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TERMS.
ggMeriptioo, $1JW per ananni if paid

iB airaacs; $2.00 if not paid ia adTaaea.
ftaaairat adrartlMmaata tnaertod at 60

Mati f 'Bcl1 for mob busrtloB.
Transient bulBaaa Botteea to local eoU

ie eonts par Use for each Inaealka.
paiactioai will ba mada to thaaa daatrlag

to tdrertha by th year, kalf r qmarter
fear.

SHORTLOCJ1LS.

fManj whaat fields aro spotted.
Fourth of July will com

"yf Sunday.

V

on

Ths Enatar posey hat not yot
' bloomtd- -

The police ia Altoona last Thursd-
ay, made 36 arrests.

Mrs. Martha Ellis of Lewistown is
risiting rclatiycs in this place.

The thermometer registered 88 da"
grrcs in the shade on Sunday.

Tailor Win. Hawk of Pattersen
- spent a day in Lewistown, recently.

The latest styles of men's clothing
at surprisingly lew prices at Harley's.

The mind of school children and
. teachers runs on commencement

time.

"V D. L. ' Detrs, Esq, of Newport,

A5

'SUfTINEL REPUBLICAN

II 1
pain me county seat a visit on
Tuesday.

Most of the oats has been sown
What is yet to sow, goes into the
ground late.

x ne nanasomess ana lowest price
best clothing are to be found at

s.
Tr .......iienrv imnn. amn at ma bona in

Miiford township last Friday, aged
aaout 65 years.

There is an inclination to plant
corn early this season. Next week,
many farmers hope to plant corn.

The thermometer registered 88 in
the sbade on Sunday, and on Tues
day morning there was a squall of
snow.

North American: Two thousand
Irish emigrants are on their way to
America. At this rate Ireland will
soon be free of the Irish.

Diiiel Kuouse, one of the promi
naat citizens ia the east end of this
ciaity, residing irt Saiqaehanna
ti vniip, diti oa th 19th inst., ag-
ed 82 roars.

Phosphate from the foorehead
phospaata mines in Tascarora Valley.
has ben bought by Perry county
people to improve their land and
raise better crops.

A rumour is current that Mr. R. M
Mercer, railroad suprtrvisar, with
heil-qaarte- rs at this place has ten
dered his resicrnation to take affect
on the 1st of May.

Thn funeral of Bennawell Graybill,
to ,k place at hie home at Locust Run
on.Saturday. He died of pneumonia
having been sick one week. He was.
aged about 50 years.

'William S. Weimer of Company D.
188 Fa. Vol. Infantry has been allow
eil an increase of pension for gun
shot wound to $14 per month,
through the agency of Wm. Fry.

If the monster snake that was kill- -
ad on TnsRArnrA mountain la at "Fri
day, was the same snake that scared

. narnson uasner out or a neia on
Bloyer's farm some years ago, it can
scare no more people.

Goo rye B. Cramer is annonneed
among the Democracy as a candidate
for Register & Recorder. S. Clay
ton Stoner is announced as beingr in
the race for sheriff, and Abram Nobs
for Jury Commissiener.

Ei-Tads- ra A. S. Lindis, died at his
'home in Hollidaysburg of valvular
d:s9as of the heart, last Sunday, a- -
.ad. 63 years. He was bcrn in New
Jersey and when 3 years old came
with his parents to Hollidaysburg.

The College prize fighter. Farm
er Hoon. "I tell you Maudy, our boy
is learnin' at the college just th'
wings x una. ne says taet they bed
a mill up thar an' thet he wuz th'
man in it. Think ef our boy learnin'
ter rna a milL' "

Fanny Esler has'nt come from
France so teach the country people
how to dance, but it is some other
person a man dancing master, who
gives instruction in dancing in the
room recently occupied by S. S. Ruble
for a furniture store.

Wilson E. Autnan Ex-Su- of Com
mon Schools of Juaiata county, resid
ing at Mjfflintown, Fa , and late mem-
ber of Company B, 202, Pa. Vol. Inft ,
has been granted an increase of pen-
sion from $16 to $24 per month,
through the agency of Wm. Fry.

Some bad person lying in ambush
long the river in Northumberland

county, on the night of the 15th
inst., shot special fish warden Kott--

- a 1 m. mi(r camp in ine text leg. ine warden
was sent up from York to ferret out the

J violators of the fish law, who seine in
A the Susquehanna and smaller streams.

L SJjxbullet made a severe wound.
-

, The vault in the Protbonotary's
? office in Ebensburg, Cambria countv.

j was blown open by thieves with st

Thursday night. A tin
box containing about $100 fee money
was taken. The thieves were after
money and it is believed that they
thought themselves in the Treasurer's
office. Some papers were tossed
bent, but not carried away.

Rev. Dr. H. O. Farrar a Methodist
divine in Albany, N. Y., was caughtr a i , j . . .

ik m too mumaie relations witn a
V woman not his wife. He confessed
I to the good intention of bis heart and

: the weakness of the flesh and was ex--.

palled frem the Methodist Episcopal
J church and the ministry by the Troy

'5LDtrence last Friday. He stood
k'f faaiong the New York preachers.

are being sent to the
agielature to support such measures
that prevent the nse power driving

J machinery in prisons, work bouses
and factories. The Legislature

I should not be allowed to pass laws
that convert the penitentiaries into
faetories where housed, fed, clothed

J and smpaid convict labor enters into
competition with honest, law-abidin- g,

V'itolf sustaining labor."

for iMhnt-n.- . u-- .-

Buckeye Corn Work.. grT"dX
call on F. W L
P. . A full i" "Mmintowji,line oa hand for yoar

.

Pnc" Tmlk at Mra. IW !..on, Pa. StyUsh Trimi s.;i7
18c; finest mohair. U '
proportionatalv lnw. t-- .j j
hats 98c DDnH -- JIT
ment m the county. 3t.

SabscrihA fn n,m. a,- ammrimmit AMD
RrvKJoAx paper that contains
onoice readmg matter, full of inform
Uon that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news thatm worm publishing find places in" vujuiuus.

Buy ymr hunting dog, and have
them acqnainted before the hunting
season opens. I hav h fn- - IUUVH1Bto offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok- -ur game ana reliable. Fox
bounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
.prices low. J. Howakd Tatlob,
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

The other evening while talking
about medals being given to theState, a veteran said: "Th i w,.k
ing the giving of medals to cheap
that is they are ginnp medals for al-
most every insignificint thing.
What's the use of giving a medal for

thing that thousands upon thou-
sands did.". -- Medal?, in my view,"
he continued, "should be given only
for special and distinguished service."
I captured 2 rebel soldiers at Cban-sellorvil- le

and took them to General
Tyler's head-quarters- That was a
speciat service, and" out in Lost
Creek Valley lives Lieutenant Sam-
uel Coldron. He oaptured at Get-
tysburg in the 3id day's fight, two
rebel soldiers when their column
rushed upon our line, singled out
Caldron and ordered him to surren
der. He quickly got the drop on
them with a musket and turned the
command, ordered them to surren-
der and marehed them in nriann.
ers of war." It was Captain McClel-la- n

who was thus relating reminis
cence of the late war and giving his
opinion as to what constitutes merit
that should be rewarded with a med-
al, if medals are to be given by the
State.

epMIlcai CeiMsify Commit-tee Neetlaig.

The RgDUblican Cnnntv
tee met in pursuance to call of Chair.
man. on Saturday. Anril 24th. 1897
at Hotel Ashton in Patterson. On
motion it was resolved that thn limn
for holding the Primary Election of
the Republican nrtv of
county be on Saturday, June 12th,
ion i, at the usual hour and places
for holding the same. The follow-
ing is the list of nominations for
which candidates are to be voted, viz:

One person for Sheriff.
Oae person for Jury Commissioner.
Oae person for Representative Del-

egate.
Oae person fof Chairmm nffiini.

ty Committee.
All announcements of candidates

for the various offices mast be nub.
lished at least two weeks before said
primaries are held.

H-- H - Smvdktl
Attest: Chair'n Rep. Co. Com.

J. G. Thompson,
Secretary.

Sheriff's Sales.

The Sheriff on Friday sold in the
Court Hou-u- .

The undivided one-thir- d intrant, in
a farm in Lack township, 150 acres,
two-stor- y stone dwelling house, bank
barn and oat buildings, as the prop-
erty of William M. Kelly to R. H.
ratierson tor fw.

A house and lot. store houan. sta.
ble and in tha viUncr,
of Waterloo, as the property of G. W.
Campbell to Raahel J. Campbell for
$500.

A stable and lot in thn vill acta nf
Waterloo, as the oronnrtv nf a W
Campbell. Ditto for $25.

A ware-hous- e and lot in the village
of Waterloo, a thonrniMrtofR XV

Campbell. Ditto for $25.
Seven acres of land in Lick town-

ship, as the property of G. W. Camp,
bell. Ditto for $25.

Twelve acres of land, low rtwnllinir
house, stable, out bnilrlinoa thn
property of Mills Fry in Delaware
township to Dr. Grubb for $10.

Two hundred
land, two story frame house, log sta--
Die, out buildings in Lack township,
as the property of Michael Shearer,
executor of Michael Shearer, deceas
ed, to J. M. Blair for $300.

Two acres and seventy perches of
land, two story frnmn hnnm cfK1a
out buildings in Delaware township,
as tne property oi Jvid S. .aiders
to Jonathan Keiaer for $80

The undivided half interest in one
acre of land, two story dwellincr hnuu.

gs in Walker township, as
the property of David S. Zeiders to
Annie Aimer lor fKU.

Eieht acres of land in Tlnwarn
township as the property of David S..rj 2 i t ti wr amiuub iu ouuiiuaa jxeiser ior 910.

Twelve acres nf lund In or hniaa
stable, out buildings in Greenwood
township, as the property of J. K.
Stimeling to T. V. Irwin for $L

The sale of other .properties advar--
tised were postponed.

WM YOUR EYES.

Those with defective eye sight.
will do well to consult J. H. Sweiger,
a graduate of Spencer's Optical Col-
lege, of New York City, who will
give you the best service at ths low
est possible rates. Frames in gold
silver, nickle and steel. Ne charge
for examining the eves.

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa. 4w.

Easy Take), Easy t Overate
You will find a true friend in

Hood's Pills. When you take them.
you will not be disagreeably remind-
ed of the fact by griping and agon
izing pains. They contain none of
the drastic drugs formerly so exten
sively employed. Every ingredient
used in Hood s Fills is selected with
care. They will break up a cold.
prevent the grip, and are especially
valuable to regnlate the liver. , They
cure sick head-ach- e and indigestion.

rrt Jleiyal Mlgsi Scsio.l.
Ths Port Royal High School com- -

BMIlMBlaiii nil k. I u . .- ; w uma in we frss- -
DVtanan Minmh ti ,
j-

-- uU x uaauay evening,
The class motto is: --Labor Omnia
mi" Lbor conquors everything.

IUm m-- Mateer,
M. Book, D. Frank Mateer, theUtter being valedictorian.

LADIES.
The attention nf ia.4;u

ed. Mrs. M. A. Diehl has a stock of
handsome millinery goods at her
place of business on Front St New
goods just in from the millinery em
porinms offlthe Onlr nif fh.
whose fashions there are none more
elegant. Millinery trimming done
on short notice. Ths Misses Diehl
made the selections of the large as
sortment of novelties in the .Millinery
line and are aatiafied thf. fha
sttisfy the patrons, who favor... themt, miwiiiu s can. xoeir goods will give
satisfaction in style, quality and
pries.

AnMHher Bargalm la Phte-rrapb- s.

Until April 31st, I will reduce the
price of my Cabinet Photographs to
$1.00 per doz., during which time
tickets will be sold, entitling the
holder to 1 doz. fine Cabinet Photo-
graphs, good for the sitting until
June 31st, 1897. Also durincr this
reduction, I will sell tickets for those
beautiful 75c Photographs at 60c U
per doz. Sitting good anytime un
til the above date. All sizes and
styles as well as family groups will
be reduced during this date. Re-
member the time. No tickets sold
after April 31st.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess,

Mifflintown, Pa. .

Mirrxra Sta., P. R. R,
April 23, 1897.

Editor Jukiata SumnL & Republi
cas, Mifflintown, Pa.

Sir: Fer the information of the
Fire Companies of Patterson and
Mifflintown, as well as the general
public, I bog leave to say that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
Fire Department has adopted a signal
for the purpose of calling out their
force to practice drills. The prao
tice signal shall consist of one long,
followed by two short blasts of the
Mifflin shop whistle, repeated at short
intervals six times.

I take this means of informing all
persons concerned, in order that the
Borough Fire Departments and prop
erty owners be not disturbed.

R. S. Mercer,
Sup't Div. No. 6., P. R. R.

SCHOOL. HONOR KICKERS.
The tempest in n teapot over the

class honors in the schools of the
town came to a boil last Thursday
evening. Ihe school board was call-

ed in to settle the troubled waters.
They met in the back office of the
National Bank and after bearing what
was to be said by parties dissatisfied
with the conferring of honors, they
sustained the principal in bis tliitn
bution of honorj. In a popular sys-
tem of Government everyone has the
chance to talk as much and as often
as they please, and so maoy people
talk and gabble for the sole purpose
of furthering their own interests and
ambitions, regardless of whether they
have ability to talk intelligently on
the subject in hand. They will take
part in the talk to get what they
would like to have and will take hon-
ors that they are not entitled to and
cannot keep up: Talk is cheap, but
it cannot put a No. 1 shoe on a No. 7
foot, and it cannot make a low grade
fit a high grade. It is probable that
the dissatisfied persons don't see it
in that correct light. They either
don't see it correctly or they want for
themselves things that belong to oth-
ers, or they believo the school auth-
ority that ought to know and does
know has been partial in the confer
ring of honors, or they are jealous of
others for their success in class. The
kickers have not stated which of the
four things or feelings caused the
dissatisfaction in their minds and
prompted them to kick and kick
themselves out. It may be a good
thing to kick sometimes, but it
should be a bad thing that one kicks
at, for to kick at a good thing makes
one a bad kicker, and that is dread-
fully harmful, not to the person kick
ed at, but to the kicker. On the ques-
tion of school class honors how can
the street know. If honors are to be
given they must rest somewhere, and
the teacher knows by the grade who
is entitled to the honor. The street
knows no more about such things
than the man in ths moon. The
street or public has never seen the
grades. How then can the street or
public know. The street is a good
deal like Lincoln's military company,
everyone of which wanted to bo Cap-tai- l.

The street would have an hon-
or for everyone, which would be well
enough if everyone - had wen an
honor, but as everyone can't be Cap-
tain in a military company and as ev-

eryone in the street ctnnot be an
honor class man or woman so every-on- e

in a school cannot be an honor
graduate, and that is the way the
Mifflintown school board looked at
the tempest in a tea-po- t that raged
over the conferring of class honoraJ
The Board saw through the tempest
clearly and kept its eye on the focal
point and left things as the principal
of the school decided. The storm in
the tea-po- t is over and everything is
as lovely as a mountain lakelet in the
school, with a lesson well read to in-

discreet kickers. It ii an honorable
distinction for a pupil to graduate,
and all should ba happy and highly
gratified regardless of elass honors.

Mrs. Neely and her bister Miss
Jennie Banks are visiting in Harris-bur- g.

Robert McMeen, Esq , has been
elected chairman of the First division
of the democratic State organization.

The Delaware Literary Society
celebrated its 36th aniversary at
Thompsontown on the evening of
the 26th inst -

Fire destroyed a number of panels
of fence on the farm of Mr. John
McCrnm, last Sunday. To stop the
progress of the fire across his fields
and to save other fences the horses
and plows were pat to work. Fur
rows were plowed around the fields
and the spread ef the fire in that
way was stopped.

A Hamster Ssmke Eateasu
tarexl.

Last Friday, April 23, Westiey
Heller, killed the largest snake ever
encountered in Juniata county. He
was taking out railroad ties on Tus-caror- a

mountain about 2 miles from
Thompsontown. Suddenly he heard
a movement among the bushes and the
next instant a snake's head as large as
a man's band stood un four feet in
front of him. It was moving toward
1 - . 1 n - . ,nun, mouin open H or -- 10 inches.
Is it a dream, he asked in his
own mind. With the instinct of des-
peration he took up the cross-cu- t
saw that lay close bye and as the
snake came on he gave one frantic
lunge. It was a short decisive battle.
The head of the snake was almost cnt
off by the saw. The force of the on
rushing snake, tumbled its ponderous
body about his legs and its tail
flopped around and about him, and
for a second or two he thought he
was the victim of a horrid night-
mare, and as he had ran away some
distance, and the thing did not follow
him, he turned, walked back to the
place of the encounter to see if he
was then awake and in his sober
senses. It was all too true. Such a
snake as he had killed, he had never
seen, and again he began to ques-
tion his sober senses, and to satisfy
himself he took a handspike and
stretched the snake and took a cord
and measured it around the body.
The snake measured 18 feet long and
21 inches round, that is 7 inches in
diameter, being as thick as the largest
stove-pip- e. He almost fainted. He
became sick with nervous shock, and
with difficulty went home and went
to bed and when L N. Bistline came
through Thompsontown on Satur-
day morning, he said his friend was
not yet able to get out of bed. The
nervous shock had almost killed him.
Bistline also said that Dr. Grubb and
other prominent citizens were pre-
paring to go to the mountain to
bring the snake to town, and if he
BrisUine had had time he would have
gone with tbem. The narrator of the
event said his friend Heller could not
tell much about the snake, only its
size, which has been given above, and
that it is almost black.

Mr. Schlegel was the next citizen
from Thompsontown, who related the
dreadful experience of Heller and the
nervous prostration that overtook
him, after the encounter with the
snake. About the time he was leav
ing Thompsontown, prominent citi
zens had raised several dollars to be
given to men, who would bring the
reptile from the mountain. He said
the citizens down there were talking
of two things about the snake: That
the skin should be taken off and stuff
ed or that it should be preserved in
alcohol He thought taking the skin
off and stuffing it would be the cheap-
er way. It would take a hogshead of
aiconoi to preserve a snake of that
size. Someone thought any half doz-
en men, who should invest in a hogs
head of alcohol could easily see more
than one snake 18 feet long and
inchos thick.

The next prominent citizn from
Thompsontown on Saturday, was
A. B. Evans, Esq. He bad heard of
Heller s experience from others, and
he knows Heller to be a truthful man
but he had not spoken to him, since,
me exciting reports prevail. Hi sai l:
Other men now tell of having seen
an enormous ss&ke or two on Tusca- -
rora mountain, but at the time thev
saw the snakes they said nothing,
being convinced in their own minds
that people would cay the snakes tbey
had seen had bcrn magnified in their
eyes by fright. By Saturday even-
ing there was more talk about the
Thompsontown scake than any other
subject. The size of the reptile as-
tonished everyone. Where did the
monster come from? Did it eome
from the tropics? Was it a snake es-
caped from a show? Did it develope
its ponderous proportions on Tusca-ror- a

mountain? If it is a Tuscarora
mountain spontaneous development,
others of the same size may lurk on
its mountain side, a thousand feet
above the valley, and some day per
chance, just as Heller did, some oth-
er citizen may have a still more des-
perate battle with a snake giant of
that wild section. A snake of that
size could swallow a man as easily as
a garter snake as thick as a man's
thumb swallows a toad five times
thicker. It would be no less strange
for Tuscarora mountain to soon tan,
eously develope a snake of such a
giant size than for a human body to
aeveiope a louse or lor a human bed
to develope a bed-bug- . All that is
necessary is to have the proper con
ditions and nature gives life and de-
velopment Start an army of sol-
diers into active servic, clean and in
new clothes from the stocking to the
cap on their heads. By uncleanly
habits the body louse will be devel-
oped among them spontaneously and
so with the bed in human habitation.
A new bed in a new house under cer
tain coditions will develop the bed
bug. Where did the lice and bed
bngs come from. If they were spon-
taneously developed through certain
conditions, it would not be a difficult
feat for nature to develope monster
snakes in Tuscarora mountain, if all
Conditions be favorable for such de-
velopment. S. Boyd Murray, pro-
prietor of the National hotel, rode to
Thomposntown on Sunday on his
wheel to see the snake, but it had
not then been brought into the town.
and people there were fearful that
by the time all things were in shape
to bring the snake to town, that the
warm weather of 88 degrees heat
would so bloat and corrupt the thing
that the offensive odor arising from
the carcass would render its trans
portation impossible. The party that
went to the mountain on Sunday with
Heller for the snake, found the local
ity where the fight took place and
from the place a trail spotted with
blood led to a ledge of rocks of many
acres in extent. There the trail was
lost and the belief among the search-
ers for the snake is that Heller's cut
with the saw did not. kill it only
stunned it for the time being, and
that when it recovered vitality
enough it glided away to its den
among the rocks, there probably to
die, from the saw wound in the neck

Peorjle Believe nrhnt w wai
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
it is an honest medicine, and tliut it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pilln cure all livor Ilia w- -
lieve constipation assist digestion. 85c.

ain Days!
Bargain Days!

AT

"SCHOTT'S STORES."
A Reapless Spender generally gets a poor bargain.

Beginning, Thursday, April 22ad and continues to Saturday evening,
May 15th.

Monej is to scarce to be thrown away. Thrift is the order of the times.
Buyers of merchandise, who know the valve of a dollar want to make that
dollar go as far as pofsible in the pnrebase of goods. Schott guarantees to
thrifty buyers that one dollar or ten dollars will buy more hubstsntiat values
in merchandise at his Mammoth Stores tfaan it will bay anywhere or at any
other Store inJnniata eonnty. Every daj during these Bargain Days we
sell:

Jean Waists for children, sizes 1 to 6 for 10c; worth 20o.
Ladies' Corsets for 31c, 39o, 45 0 and 50c 33 per cent, below their value.
Summer Corsets at 44o and 49o; worth 60c and 75c.
Amorside Corsets at 85o; worth $1.00.
Dt Ball's Corsets; Dr. Warner's Corsets; high bust corsets for 90o.
Ladies' Corset Covers, fancy embroidered for 23o: worth 35o.
Ladies Fsney night gowns and muslin underwear at than price ef

material.
10 yards of fino noblrhcbad muslin for 34o.
10 better unbleached muslin at 38o rnd 45o.
10 yards of hravy mudiu, jsrd wi "e at 50o.
10 yards 1 1 best Applet, n A., unbent tied 37 inch nusl:n for 58o.
Be8t yard wide, Hill bleaobed muslin at 60 a yard
Good 36 incii blnaobed fine muslin for 4c, 5o and 54 J.
Best Lanadiilp hoavy bleached 36 inch muslin fnr 7e; worh lOo.
Lansdale Cambric, finest make, 10 yards for 98o'.
Good Apron U ngbims at Slo a yard
Better Apron Gingbaw ot 4c a yard and best Apron Ginghams at 5ds.for24o.
Beat Caliooes iu Indigo Blue, turkey red and light chintz, 10 yards for

rtou.
Fancy Bar or striped and Dimity fffVct in ponds fer6ic; worth lOo.
a-- our wnite goods and wab g- - cds at Fpecially reduced prices.
lOdos of German knit torches laces at lOo. 12e,15e and 20c: worth double
5 yards of lancy, best embroideries, 30o, 35o atid 45e.
We have the finest assortment ef f mbroidenes that ever was seen in
county at extra low prices
10yds of Fancy Dress Gingrams at 55o.
10 yards of finest Psrkbill zephrs yinghants for 75o; worth $1.25.'
Fine effect of Novelty Dress Good, all wool, and lk and wool for 25o.
Fane? wool, fineai novelty cress poods nlaida at 124o.
Our Fino Assortment of Fsncy Dress Goods, sao- -

11, inn, no., i specially reuuoes: prices.
10yds of black Sateen at 89c; Fine Frenob Sateen 10 yards for $1.15.
9--4 and 10- -4 bleached and unbleached sheetings at 12Jc, 15c aiid 18o.
42 inab bleaobed pillow casing, 10yds for 95c.
Men's 60c unlauodrhid shirts for 39o.
Good summer vests for ladies and children at 5o and all tha finer' grades

at reduced prices.
Men's heavy at 5o, 7c, 7lo and 80; worth lOo.
Chaff tioking, 9 yards for 69e, 89o and 98c
Pants goods for 12o, 14c, 18o and 20o.
9000 yards of all kinds of Carpet at specially low prices; " 18o striped

carpet for 12c: 20o carpets for 15o
Home made rag and good domestic carpets at 25o; 45o Ingr ain Carpet

et 25o.
75c, 90o, $1. sod $1.50.a pa for 4

Laoo ourtaios by the yard, bound on both sides lOvds for 90c and
lace curtain scrim 10yds for 49c.

English Floor Oil Cloth at 19a a square yard.
Table Oil Cloth at 13c a yard; worth 20o.
2 good felt stades for 2io; spring roller oil shades for 25c, and all

the finer window shades at reduced prices
1000 rolls of wall paper at reduced prices; fine 12o Wall Papors fnr 7

cts a cfouble roll of 16 yards and borders to match.
A bottle of fine machine oil for la.
3 cakes of good toilet S3ap for bo and 3 cakes of batter milk soap for 80.
Ladies' Shirt Waists and ladies' dres3 skirts, tea trontm and wrnn .t

speoially reduced price.

Henriettas

shirtings

Iisdies silk and velvet capes at very low prices.
Cloth capes for 65c, 90e to" $1.50.
Trunks and satchels at reduced prioes.
8000 Pair of Men's. Ladiai,' and Children'. fnntw.r .t ann;.n. i.and extra reduced prizes.
Curtain Poles , Brass Fixtures for 21c
Stair Rods at 50c a doz.
Don't forget that if you want honest monev savins n ..11 h

more than repaid by buying here.
commencing April 22.
No premium tiokets with muslins, ginghams and calicoes.

103 to 109 Bridge Street. Mifflintown, Pa.

SCHQTT'S STORES.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation

To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERb
Who naye money to invest to examine Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY.
MIFFLINTOWN I.

mfTLlTT-OW-lf MARKETS.

Kimanwi April 2, 18(7.

MIFF UNTO WN ORAtH MARKS IS
Wheat 85
Corn in ear.......... .... ..... 80
Oata 18
Bt 35
Clovwed
Butter 16
Egr 8
Haa 12
Shoulder 12
Lard. . . . .. t a .......... T

8iaa. ..........................
TiBMthv seed $2.(0
Faxaeed ; 60
Bran 0
Chop $1.20 a husered
MHUliag 1.10
Ground lu - Salt 1.00
American Salt.... 76c te 80c

FmLanaxraiA Majtut-- , April 26,
1897. Wheat 85 to RRer-- eorn 28 In
29c; oats 24 to 25c; butter 9 to 24c;

less

white

Drap TeTete,

rr;A.

the

18SV.

To The Public
Clothing that goes on daily

eir7B 9 to 10.--: Snriutr wheat at Minn--- r c
eapolis, .Minnesota, sold at 82c on
Satnrdnv. Anril 24 at. fi to lfin a lh:1 f-

- - -- 7

spring chickens at 20 to 25c; beef...ill. - l A n 1 1 n .
cauie at 10 oae; saeep at 3 10 ojc
hogs 5 to 6ia fat cows 2 to 3Jc
thin cows at $10 to $17.

I S but skin deep. Therenretoortsinflaof
1 who have regular features ami would be

the pelm of beauty era it net for a poor
complexion. To all u?h we recommend OR.
HEBIIA'S VLA CREAM as possessing th?!
qualities that quick it change the man aallo
nd florid complexion to one of nataral bcahh
ad unbleiniiihed bean;?. It cures Oil) Ekic,

f reckle. Clack Heads, I'.lotebea, Sual o
Tan, .Pimples, and all imperfections of tic
win. It if nt uomelic but acurn, yet is bet-K-

lor th ilet table than powder, told t r
Ir.nggisU, or lent postpaid upon receipt 01 KY

n. c aiVriicR & go.. ouin.

SPRINe OPEHIHQ OP MEI'I, BOYS' mm ( HIXUREll'S
CLOT HI HQ AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SOJN'S
-C- LOTHING STOR- E-

W here you can buy the best ready made clothing or have your meaaove
taken and a fit guaranteed a gtriotly merchant tailor made suit, sewed with
silk throughout and made in any style jou may wich. All the latest plate
to select fronc Over 500 samples.

HOttOBAUGH a SON'S
P KICKS FOR SPRING OF 1897.

Men's Suits, eise 34 to 42; 200 men's fuitp, trown and gray nixed $3.75,
nieDi suiiF, strictly all ufat ittem 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,,
5.00 aad 5 50; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men'a etilL
finer, 9 75, 10 00 tod 12.00;'nen'a clay crstrds, 5 00. 6 50, 8 00, 10X0,12.-C- O,

15.00 and 18.00, men's extra size suits, 42 iceh to 46 inch, dark 6 00 to.
10.00; boy's suits, Orrey mixed, 90c to 1.00; b.ys' suits, oeat patterns, 1 25--

.5:, 2.00, 2 50, 3 00; hoys' all wool plaid suits, 3 50, 4.00, 4 50 and
boys' ligbt and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7 00, 8.00, 9 00 and 10 00;
children's suits, nobby patterns, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1 50; children's Beefer
suits, 1.00, 2,C0, 3 00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1 50 to--5

00; children's Junior suits with or witbeut vests 2 80 to 4 50; Hats Cady
60c, 75o, 1 00, 1.50, 1 75, 2 00, 2 25, 2 75; ctusb tats 25c, 50c. 75c, 1.00,
1.25, 1 10, 1.75 ltd 2.C0; bats, all the latest blocks in stifl or reft Over 150

styles to select frrm; Trunks, 2,C0. 2 24. 2X0, 3,00. 4 CO, 5.00, 6 00; vs.
leifF, 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.C0, 1.60, 2C0, 3 CO, 4.00; Telescopes 50c, 7Co, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50c, 75e, 1 CO, 1.2b, 1.50, 2 00, 3 50, 3 OP, 4( 0; Men's Russet in
latest toe, 150, 2 25, 3 CO: men's ucdeiwetr, 25c, 50c, 75c std .1 CP, Per-

cale shuts, 50 styles, 25c,' 50o, 75c, I CC; working shuts, 25c, 50c, 75c, an

1.00 for Sweet (''rrs, Sweet Oris Overalle, all sizes 70c 75o and 80; Letestr
style neck-wea- r, b, 10, 15, 25 and 50ctt ; cnllats, celluloid, liten and psper
2, 5. 10 rd 15r; eifl ceilult id, linn ltd pj ir 5, 15, 25c; men's dress art

1 50, 2., 2 50, 3., 3 50. 4 CP. men's aniiig puntalrens, CCc. 75o, 1 CO,

1.50; all tbe lain! ir. tt 5, 10. 15. 20,5tnd 5(c; bojs' pantlc;Bs, 50o,
75c and 100; boys' fine dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.50, 300; knee pants
25, 50, 75cts and 1.C0; Boys' and children's eboes 25, 50 75c, 1.00, 1 50,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertitc nolbiig but what we bavr. Call and see Tor

yourselves.

Hollobaugh fe Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is as far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fr?sh impetus

to the sale of this nnequaled ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CH EAPER THAN

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.half inch washbasin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

r'veJve and one-ha- lf inch " " 25c, reduced from 10c.

Two'quart Cffee boiler, 40c reduced from COc.

Fourteen quart dish pan G0c; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c

AT

K.H.M'OLINTIC'S
HAVE I0H MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

c:.4i.r. at--
ths nm

fi XT'

ss & mix
MIFFLIN TOWN, I'A.

STOTJIt IER CENT
INTEREST

i 1'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates

Garfield 'seaEtin ( o'uttipatinn, Kj'oivslumtj!tX;'i-- s lkm 'Hi
Alia. Sauiplc in. OAiuu:uT.Ca,3lw.iht.,a. t

no YEARS'--jtlirt

TRADE MARKS,
Dcaicaw,

COPVR1CHTS An.
Anyone sending a rtetHi md description marquickly ascertain, free, wbether an inTenuon iaprotmhlj patentable. Communications strtrti7oonflitontlal. Oldent asency foreecunnK patenta

In America. We have a Wobinrton uSce.patents taken through Munn Co. raoelvw
special notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beanttfullr illustrated, lareert circulation ofany miemlfle Journal, weekly, terms (3.(11 a yesrt

six months, c'pecimen copies and UauBook on l'Arit.vrs sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

361 Broadway, Kew Ysrk.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thb irro&: Please Inform your rode--- ,

that 1 turn a puoitive remedy for the above-nn-u- f (.'

rtla-a- e. By its timely asa thousands of hojjejcs.
Iiave Ihwo permanently enred. I shall 1 ;'l.ir,

.. - :m1 tajbotile of my remedy FREE to .

rc&der who Lara consamptioa if tl.oy u:.
tiuutf CiofH and P. O. add mm. K,r ..;

c, ' T. JaJH'U. M. C, HU fsarl Hi,.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTlfSHTRC, PA.
Founded In 1932. IarP Faculty

Two ln:l courses ol ftudy Classical an i
ScieDtiHc, Special cotiw in all depart,
mentfi. Observatory, Laboratoriea atid
nr.w Gymnasium. Seam beat. Mbrarieg,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
cliarge of an experinnced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent rHilroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLKKIKLD o( (Jettvsburit.
nioht pteasar and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY aTEPARTMEMT. in sipar-at- u

buidings, lor boya and yonng men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial rare of the Principal and three assist-
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Oetltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMv

OF NIFFI.IWTOW5I, PA.

Stockholder Individually Liable- -

JOSEPH BOTH HOCK, Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, rti
DiaacrOBS.

W, C. t'onwroy, Joseph Kotbi-oc-

John Uertaler, Josiah I,. Barton,
Robert B. Parfcer, I.onis K. Atkinw.T.

T. V. Irwin.

mvoiuouti :

George A. K Ttn, Annie M. Shellev,
Joseph HotbrotK, r . W. Nai cecK,
1.. F. A Vinson, B. E. Parke r,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Ho'.aies Irwn
John Hertiler. Jerome N. Thompson.
CbnrlotteSnyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Bart on,
F. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patti-rso-

Psmnpl S. Kothiock, Levi Lipt t,
M. N. Sterrett. Wm. Pwarti.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbellent-erpb.- ,

S. W. Heaps. M. K. Schl. gel.
Samuel Schlegel.

""hree, arrl Foor per cent, hverest --vill te
i.aid on pet '.r'eatea of deposit.

f an 2-- , 17 t

WANTED-A- N IDEA&en.fm'r2
tiling to patent ? Protect yoar ideas ; they mar
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDDBlfc

I). C for their $1U0 prize otter. J


